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SftCCeS8 Story 
Robert J. -Bonner, Bryant '31, was 
elected; President of the Society for 
Advancement of Management, Provi. 
dence Chapter, at their annual meet-
ing. held last week. Mr. Bonner, an 
executive of the Cranston Print 
Works, was formerly President of the 
Providence Chapter of the National 
~iation of Cost Accountants. 
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Notice of Appreciation 
Mike Ruggieri, President of the 
Greek Letter Council, wishes to ex· 
press his appreciation on behalf of all 
the fraternities and sororities to Dave 
DiRosa, ampus representative for 
Campus Merchandising Bureau, Inc .. 
becau,se of ·his recent contribution of 
Chesterfield cigarettes to the organ-
izations at their pledgee smokers. 
Your Genie Fund Dance In Gym, June"29 
Brevities aild Stunt Night Play to Packed House 
Huge Crowd Thoroughly Enjoys 
Brevities and Stunt Night Antics 
By JOAN TODD 
The audience is scatd, the Orchestra playilJS', the &tagehands and per-
formers. alert-evl'ryoJ\c eagerly awaiting the opening of a gala evening. 
Then- a burliot of applause as the Bryant Slardusters str-ike up "There's 
No Bu£illes.s Like Show Busin'ess" and the aisles suddenly become filted 
with mu~ical Dryantites singing t,lIe introduction ,to the Bryant Brevities 
,of 19S5! 
"L'his wasn'~ just another night-
this was the night of the Brevities 
and Stunt Night combined. And 
WhM could, make for a more en· 
joyablc evening than these two 
rolled into olle big star-studded 
show? 
Lots of credit goca to Fred Gaf-
ner and Art Blum wbo really did 
a tremendous job as Master (s) 
01 Ceremonies, and wbo, with 
their witty comments and various 
antics really kept the show rolling. 
The spirit' of co-operation and of 
participation in both the Specialties 
and the Skits was really outstanding. 
The audience, >sens-ingthis spirit, 
eQuid not help but be one of the 
most receptive audiences Bryant 
performers have evcr "played to." 
The program for this "big 
event" was as foDows: 
1. Show Busines.....Glee Club. 
2. Show Oirla' Patter. 
3. Cover Girls' Patter. 
4. Introduction to Brevitiel 
Fred Galner. 
S. B r y ant Haircuts - "Gone 
Crazy" - pantomime. Ken-
ny Adler, Howie C!late, and 
Milt Burg. 
6. Trumpet 15010, "Cherry Pink 
and Apple Blossom White"-
Ruby Johnson. 
1. Vocal Solo, "Unchained Melo-
dy"-Jim Devoe. 
8. Skit-Alpha Pbi Kappa, KaJl" 
pa Tau. 
9. Vocal Solo, "Showboat Med~ 
ley"-Lonnie Modica. 




To Bryant College 
. Nancy Mickelson, daughter 
of Mr.~an.d Mrs. Charles Mickelson 
of Wran,geU, Ala~ka. will enter Bry-
ant College in Providence, R. I. on a 
11. Vocal Solo, "Melody of Love" 
-Nick Facaria. 
Exhibition Waltz-Bob Thi· 
beault, Joan Todd. 
12. Skit-Sigma Iota Beta, Beta 
Iota Beta, 
13. Piano Duet-"Maleguana"-
Dottie Ann Kingsford, Pam 
Mallett. 
14. Charleston - Glee Club and 
Masquers. 
15. Skit-Phi Upailon, Chi Gam· 
rna Iota, 
16. Set, South American Dances 
Bob Thibeault, Daiay JaeckeL -
17. "Tenneuee Waltz" - panto· 
mime-Kenny Adler, Howie 
Cbate. 
INTERMISSION 
1. Quintette-"Blue Moon", 
2. Vocal Solo-"Over The Rain-
bow"-Jane Price. 
3. Skit-Sigma Lambda Theta. 
Beta Sigma Chi. 
4. Vocal Duet - Mrs. Appleby, 
Mr. McCabe. 
5. "Easter pazade"-Glee Club 
and Masquen - song and 
dance routine. 
6. Vocal Solo-"So In Love"-
Bob Forrest. 
7. Skit-Sigma Iota Chi-Pbi 
Sigma Nu. 
S. Can-Can - "Cookie" Fiu· 
gerald, Don Eamay, Art Blum. 
9, Skit - Kappa Delta Kappa, 
Tau Epsilon. 
(Continued OIL Page 3) 
scholarship which she WOI\. on a 
na·tion-wide competition. 
Mis. Mickelson'. parcnta are 
fonner re&idents of BrooklyD, 
N. Y. Her mother wal Muriel 
ParleeI', daughter of the late 
George Park.er of Welt Village, 
'nw 'Wrangell Sentiue! recently 
carried ;Lhe following account of MiS's 
Mickelson's achievemeltt. "Word 
ha's been received in t11e office of .the 
superintendent of schools from Bry-
ant College ill Providence, R. I., that 
Miss Nancy MickclsOll, senior of this 
year'lJ graduating class at Wrangell 
High School, WrangeLl, A1a~ka, bas 
been awarded a scholar~hip based 
on a na,tioll-wide com{}eti1ion. 
"The test was given in the Wran.-
gdl public schools and scored by the 
olflciail-s of Bryant College. A lauda-
tory letter from Elmc:-r C. Wilbur, 
Deall - of Admissions, commented 
that tl~is is the first time t,he exami-
nations had been given so far from 
home, and tha1 they were especiaHy 
ple3lie<l that _ Miss :Mickelson was 
succes-sfu!. 
"Of one hundred and six. candi-
dates competing for scholaISbips, 
Mill Mickelson placed nineteenth 
and il entitled to • $300 Kholar .. 
ship, $150 of which is applicable to 
each of the :first two year • ." 
Dr. Paul S. Lomax, speaker at the Sixth Annual Business Teachers 
Institute at Bryant, May 25, chats with teacher training students at "Coffee 
Hour" in his honor at Salisbury Hall. Dr. Lomax is a trustee of Bryant 
College. 
Bryant Debating Team Awarded 
Decision Over R.I.C.E. Team 
The Bryant College deba·tillg ream met ,the debating team of ,the 
Rhode Island College of Education on May 23 at Rl.C.E. The Bryant 
team CQll>siS'ted of Messrs. Herbert HaapanclI and Lowen Hanson. 
The topic of debate wall, "Re· withdut experience. The decision 
selved, the United Statu Should 
was given to Bryant on the balis 
Recognize Red China." This topic of better aU-round debating. 
is the same as the one that has 
been debated all year by debating 
teamJI from colleges all over the 
country. This topic waa cholea al 
it represents an important and 
controversial issue. 
The RICE team consis.ted of two 
girls from )hc college. I t might be 
added ~ha.t they too were n<>vices in 
the art of debate. 'fihe judge wa's a 
dehate teacher from a n<::ar-by high 
school. 
The: ~ryant cue was tbat of the 
affirmative. our debater. main-
tained that recognizing Red China 
would be advantageous to our 
COWItry. The advantagel that 
would accrue in the form of listen-
ing posts, direct negotiations and 
personal contact were stated to be 
the main realiOn {ot' recognition. 
The Bryant team also demon-
strated that historically our polic)' 
has been one of granting de facto 
recognition to other countries as 
lOon as their governments were 
able to establish control. 
The RICE team staled that the 
In the sixty-minute debate, 
RICE maintained that if the 
United States recognized Com~ 
munist China, it would 
1. Add prer;tige to the Com-
munist!. 
2. The United States would 10le 
prestige in the eyes of the 
people of Asia. 
3. Conditions other than de fac-
to government Ihould be 
ulied in utending recogni-
tion. 
Bryant maintained 
1. That de facto government 
should be the only basis for 
recognition of Red China. 
2. By extending recognition, the 
United States would know 
more of what i8 going on be-
hind tbe Iron Curtain. 
3. Recognition would aid in ob-
taining the Jelease of Ameri. 
cans held by the Chinese. 
4. Recognition would ease pres-
ent world tenaions and help 
to maintain world peace. 
adV13lJ1tages were of a minor nature Th D ,-' CI b . R 
e cuatmg u meets In oom 
and that our recent policy was tha.t "lA So h H II M . d 
, U~ a, every on ay. at 
of not recognizing revolutionary 3 d • . . d p.m.; an everyone 1S lnVlte to 
government> whose bases are differ-
attend. Valuable training is obtained 
ent from those we agree with. 11he in speaking and in organizing and 
RICE team a\S() attempted to bOllg 
<::xprcssing thougMs. There are no 
the issue of Chiang into the debate dues. 
but they were rebuffed when B,ryant 
poin ted out that this issue is not 
relevant to the case in question , 
The judge gave a critique as well 
as a decision. She mentioned the 
extreme competence of the Bey· 
ant team wbo bad .tarted the year 
Let Larry Delahunty 
Take Care of Your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 
MANNING 1-2803 
1955 Genie Fund Committee 
Sets Sight on New Record 
The time has come for every student at Bryant to afford a 
fellow student an opportunity to attend graduate school through 
the Genie Fund. 
In past semesters, money was raised for the Genie Fund through 
class collections. This year, however, Chairman AI Hillis has an-
nounced that this method of coHe<:tion will be dispensed with; and, 
instead, a school-wide dance will be held ill the gym on the night 
of June ;29, whu 25 valuable door . -fit's of ,the lund, aU you hyveto do prizes. The "Star Dusters" will p,ro-
vide the Illu~ic (or the evenit'Lg. 
Ticketl for tbi5 dance will be 
50¢ apiece and will make the hold-
en eligible for the valuable prizes, 
which will be donated by business-
men in the Providence area. Win-
nerl of prizes do not have to be 
present to win. The usual Wed-
nesday niiht movies will precede 
the dance. 
For the benefit of the newer stu-
dCI:' J dOll't know what the 
Ge. ~ ,I1d j~, here is the lowdown. 
During ,Jllly, 1952, the Class of '52 
decided that a living memorial would 
1Il0ike the bcs.t cia;;!'; gift and, there-
infe. originated ,the Genie Fund. 
This hmd is hOW carried on' from 
semester to semester. 
This ill your fund because, 
through it, yoa and every &tudent 
at Bryant College has the oppor-
tunity to further your education 
by attending graduate school. 
To be eligible to receive tbe bene. 
YOU 
is apply to the Genie Fund Com-
mittee when you are a senior, pro~ 
vided you have beell accepted by a 
~raduatc SdlOOI. The rccillicllt of 
the award is chaoS!:l1 by a. selection 
board of five outstallding busiuess-
men. Atten<:ance at graduate school 
must be within a five-year period, 
aiter which time the balance will 
l'e,'crt to the fund. This provision 
hell>~ those graduates whq will enter 
military service after graduutiOll. 
H erc are the qualification s con-
sidered by the Selection Board when 
t'hey consider tIll! applkations each 
semester : 
I. Scholastic performance. lUI 
attested by a tranlcript of the 
candidate's gradel, 
2. Character, aB attested by t'~(. 
erence and by the cha:tacter 
records kept by Bryant Col-
lege, which are available to 
the Selection Board on a con-
fidential basis. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
have a DATE!! 
When -June 18, 1955 
Where -Sheraton·Biltmore Hotel 
Why -The ALL·COLLEGE 
SPRING FORMAL 
YOUR TICKETS ARE WAITING FOR YOU RIGH 
NOW AT THE RECEPTION DESK IN THE 
. ADMINISTRATION BUILDING. 
Closing Exercises Held 
For Evening Division 
C!~ing exerci~e<i for .the Evening Djvisi~ll of Bryan.t College were 
held Wednesday evening, June IS, at 8;15 p.m. in the College Auditorium, 
(151 Hope Street) , 
Degrees were awarded to two successful evening division candidates, 
Melvin L. Shuman of Providence, and Robert Charl~s Sayles of C<>ventry. 
The following Rhode Islanders 
received diplomas: Neal Francis 
O'Shea, William O. Moore, and 
Doris R. Vandergheynat of Provi-
dence; Joseph Majkut and George 
Edward Haggerty, of Pawtucket; 
John Francil Hannaway 
Sayle.ville; Edgar E. Anderson, 
Jr., of Warwick; George Medina 
of N ortb Providence i Richard S. 
Urquhart of Norwood, Walter D. 
Wbitman of CQDSton, and Donald 
C. Worthen of Fall River, Massa~ 
chUBett&. 
SchoJa~tic awards were presented 
to two Kra.duatcs~ First HOllor, a 
gold, medal, to N-eal Francis O'Shea, 
or Providence; and Second Honor, 
a silver medal, to G. Edward 
gerty, of Pawtucket. 
Following the academic proces-
sion and the invocation by the 
Reverend Edwin. F. Kirkman of 
the Cathedral of Saints Peter and 
Paul in Providence, the Greet 
mg. were extended by Profe81Or 
(Conlinued on Page 2) 
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Delta Omega Professional Society 
Holds Second Speaker Meeting 
On Tutsday cv~ning, May 10, 1he Delta Omega Professional Society 
met at Oat~ Tav~rn for its second diTHler-speaker meeting. 
The ollicerw .nd memberw of the 
Society were Introduced to Mr. 
Ru.eU H. White by Profenor 
John McCabe, • former bUllne .. 
auociate. Profeuor McC.be, In 
his introduction of Mr. White, 
outlined Mr. White'l busine .. ex-
perience .nd accomplilhmentl. 
During hi, discuuion of per.onnd 
po1icie~, Mr. White drew heav1ly 
upon hi' own background and ex-
perience a'$ Plant Superintendent of 
Industrial Relations of The i 
Glass Works, Central Falls, Rhode 
bland. Of major in~erest to senior" 
prcscnt were Mr. White'. comments 
on personnel selection, personnel ilr 
tervltws, job dltSSifications. and 
merit rating systems. 
Mr. White adviaed prospective 
job applicantl that they Ihould be 
sure of the job they are applying 
for. He conlidered the prime 
~qui.ites of a IJ\1cctlllful candidate 
to be a complete resum.! with pho-
tograph, enthusiasm, and. confi-
dence. 
A lively discussion period followed 
Mr. White's formal speech. in which 
Illan)' important questiOM were an-
swcred. 
Preaident Don Slate of the Delta Omega Profeaional Society u,:-
prcued the thanke of the lociety by awarding Mr. White, (\l .. t lpeaker 
lot last dinner-.peaker meeting. a certificate of appreciation which makes 
him an honorary member of the organization. 
Challenges of Our Time 
The economy of the United States has entered a ncw era. Scientific 
discoveries hne become t't1e tool~ of illdustry. Commercial usc of atomic 
ener&"y is fast becoming -a reality, Au.tomation is the trend in both office 
and fa<;tory. Production 1135 reached an all time high-it is expected ,to 
increase. 
A1: fiMt glance, this new em of progrcss -seems ,to indicate a future of 
hope and prosperity. It would not be wrong ,to expect such a fU1ure, but 
we mllst realize ·tha.t there are -adjustments that nlust be made before the 
rewards of technological advance will benefit our society. Herein lies 
the (reMeSt opporttunity ever afForded a reneration of college! studen". 
The problems--of tJl3S1 distribution, maes consumption, utilization of 
penonnd and machines-caused by increased production mUSt be !IOlvcd. 
The recogntlion of. jiM the acceptance of 1hese challeng~ lTe the 
stepping stones to SUC:CCH. AdaptabiHty in adjusting onC'SClf to rapid 
/ changes of this new era will be perhaps. of prime importance. 
The succe" of our generation in oSOlving these problems will deter-
mi~ not only our awol\. standard of living and that of our .society; but, 
more important, it will determine whothe:r our type of free enterprne 
system can survh'e. 
H. A. H. 
College Voter Apathy Revealed in Poll 
(CP)-A psychoJogy research poll taken before "the Univenity of 
Colorado student elections revealed that 547 studen1S had votcd for two 
non-existent candidates. 
Tn addition, the te.ts showed <that etudentl definitely were swayed 
ill their Oll1nioo's by percentage (('I)O"ts, and that a non-e"istent candidate 
with the common, familiar name of "Stevens" wa'S all overwhelmillg 
favorite (lver ,the equally fictitious "Mr. Pomryn." 
The poll was conducted by MarviI\J N. Nachman., 3ssist1Rt profeS!lOr 
of psychok)gy, and the results could indicate aPl"thy of voters llOt only on 
campnses, but in regional alld national eleetions a'S well. 
Here'. how it worked, as reportcd by the Colorado Daily at Boulder ; 
Sample ballQts were dmributed among 555 students, asking tlrem to 
Ielect two preferences between actual ASUC candidates and two (unknown 
to the stude~tv fictitious UmM. The actual students were Fletcher and 
Watts the fabncated candidatel were Steven, and Pomryn.. 
On eae}! sample ballot was this explanation; "We are interested- in 
week-IO-week change( in student opinions. The resuhs of the first week'. 
poll (which 2Ctually was never r~u~ed) for these position. were as 
folkl~ on the ballot ... ," The ballot 'then listed imaginary percentage 
figures beside each candidate'. m.me. 
The experiment !lhowed a marked influence' was made on student 
vote ... by .the fictitious percentage figuru. For example, on one eet of 
ballots Fletcher was shown to have had "62 per cent" of the voteM h-om 
"the previous week," and a. a rcsult the aeerued 60 per cellt of the \'otes 
on "the dummy balloL On aoother 'SCt of ballots, however, Fletcher was 
shown to 'have had only "38 per cent" of the "previous week' .. flotal," and 
the ~tudell-ts Pbsedhim in favor of another candidate. 
To lee whether names had Iny influence, Ihe P1lychologist chose the 
common name of Stevens and ~he u",usual name of Pomryn Cor their 
fictitious candidates. Steven. WM an overwhelming favorite. 
Only eight of the S55 mudents involved in the test discover~d the two 
dummy name •. 
.JJ Life is too short to be little. w 
Teacher-Trainees Enjoy Talks 
By Lomax, Bowman, and Sluder 
THE ARCHWAY 
Helen Giftos, Bryant '50 
Shines in Business World 
By Peggy Hoben 
On Thursday, May 26, at 9 o'dock the teacher-training "udents at 
Rryant gathered at the Barn to hear an informal talk given by Mr. 
,\Vallaee nowman, Penonnoel Manager of the Southwesterno Publishing Thil is enother 5tOf), portraying the success of a Bryant graduate. 
'r------'---------" Graduate. ha\'e made 11 long list of ,such successes, which ,hould be of Company. 
Mr. Bowman rave a downfo eartb g,eat enoouragementto the present 'I tudeMS at Bryant, 
talk on what to do and what not to Laffs Our present story ooncerns Min --~---=----------
Helen Giftol, who graduated from CLOSING EXERCISES 
do wilen applying for a position. Little Boy; "I ain't ,oing to 8ryam. in 1950. (Continued from Page I) 
He illustrated hil ~dell on what nO'l 5ehaol tomorrow." Mi .. Gilles il now employed in Joaeph R. Santo .. Direc:tor of the 
to do with several humorou. inci- Mother; "Why not, dead" the olliee of the A .. i.tant Secre- Evening Division. The Addresl to 
dellts that have occurred in his own Little Boy; "I can't read 'n' ] tlry of Ddenle for lntemmonal Graduates, "America'i EadIe .. 
career. can',t write 'n' they won't let me Security AfI'aira In Walhington, Horizon - Opportunity," W&l 
talk-so what'. "the useP" D. C. She "'as a member of the given by Doctor Jacobi. 
At ten o'clock: the T.T.'. ad-
journed to Sali.bury Hall to heir 
Dr. Paul Lomu, head of the 
BUlineH J;.ducation Department 
at New York Univeraity. Dr. Lo-
mu .poke of hil own experiencel 
a. a bUline .. teacher drawn from 
over forty yean of lervice to the 
youth of America. 
"Bien my wool," said the United State. delegltion to the The Bryant College Choir con-
.'listing' of the fo.lowina: student_ 
Pauline Anthony, Blanche Bishop, 
Betty Brown, Anne Gubki, Pam 
Mol1Cltte, Lonnie Modica, Jane Price, 
Louise Tatro, Joan Todd, Janet 
Wagner, Bob Barry, Ronald Bond, 
Jim BrySOll. Nick Facaris, Robert 
Forres-t, Gred Gafner, Alan Gould, 
Jim Handy, Art Newberry, Clyde 
Wade, Dorothy Bader. Accompanist 
pdirected by Profes~or Mary 
Thornton Appleby, sang the--Gradu-
atton Hymn and provided a Musical 
Interlude. 
ram II he went over the clifr, Geneva Conference and win soon 
"I didn't aee that ewe "tUrn." be roing to the three-power con-
She came from a family 01 ference in Paria, France, which 
great swimmers _ her brother will be • preliminary to the big 
wa~ killed in a dive on thc:..J::ast four power talks. 
$ide. Miss Giftos h.1 not only made a 
Mountaineer (sbowing new 5ucceu of her busineH life but has 
allK) dOlle very well .... ith "her social home to bride): "Well, ,at. 
and private life. Her pareltU recent-how d'ra like it?" At the conelUlion of Dr. Lomax'. 
talk coffee and doughnuts were 
served. During the coffee break, 
the :rtudent~ were penonally il"l'lro-
duced <to Mr, Bowman, Dr. Lonlal, 
and President Jacob. by Rosemary 
O'N~ilJ and Galdys Kenoin. 
Iy allllourl(;ed her engagement to Bride; "Tam't bad, but r_ 
...... lone:l John E. Dwon, advisor to there'l no door." General }. Lawton Collin.s and Mountaineer: "w .. you fl.n' United Statu Envoy to Saigon. 
on goin' some plaee?" Thl. ' UCceal ItOry heipi to iI-
"Has the floriSI any children?" IUltrate the importance of a bua-
"Two, the gK-1 i, a budding nesl education in our comptez 
Following the benediction by 
the Reverend Kidman and the 
The fonowing Thur.day at 10 
o'clock the T.T.'. gathered at 
Sali,bury Han to hear Prole-ftor 
Lester Sluder, Ch.irman, Depart-
ment of Buline .. Education, BOl-
ton Univeraity. HII talk on typ-
ing techniquea was ellcellent and 
hil jokea, one in particular, mlde 
the roundl .11 that day. 
genius and Ithe 90n is a blooming world. With thil education, your 
idiot." f Reces,ional, guest. and relatives 
were invited to join. the graduat .. 
and flculty for a reception in honor 
of the Evening School Gradulta. 
uture potentialitiClJ are unlimited 
No one plaYI with Ilre like a and your future can bring you 
n:wly-wed learning to cook. many different and ezciting thinr" 
Then there's the playboy who 
kept calling his girlfriend sugar 
and ended up payin.g her a lump 
5unl. 
The American Scene 
By 
Le ProfeMOr GUll (Smiling Melvin) Dicomitis, C'nt magnifique 
C(lur elementai~ ecole Ilfofessionnelle de Fakerisme et cours superit'Ur .. , 
Ie Manuel d'Hypnotisme. 
(Translated; Tartan k)ves the mambo.) 
• • • 
Bonjour ).tes enfant :-Oc-vray la' ~S7h-,:"7'-=-Ckc,--',,Cim-7h-,-,Ch-'-'-o-, 7"-,-,-,,,--',«-, 
portel! her clown. 
Say hey, The Golden Greek took You fancy she's this but you find 
a vacation for a few daY'S, and had that she', that, 
a "Ball" at ye olde Cape. Gads, For she'lI play like a kitten and Ilght 
down to the Sea in ship!l we went, like a cat. 
copy of 1he "American Scene" and In.t'he morning she will, in the eve-
all. Zo. are bending low as we lay ning she won't. 
"Good health to all from the Taj And you're alwa)"$ expecting she will 
Ma.hal" ... We're sorry, kiddies, Ollr blrt dIe won't. 
many fabuloliS fans won't permit (Courtesy of the Queen''S Journal 
another disas'ter- as this, w the clock of Canada). 
on the wall ts ral)idly bringiltg our And so, like an Italian Fog, which is 
collegiate days to a closel Yep, the called "Bigamist," our hook of Satire 
Golden Greek i. making tTaC~ for turM to anot'her chapter in the life 
pa.rts unklloWII, COllie this August of John and Mauha. For we'd like 
... Oh well, on mit the creeping to tell you: 
Itomptll Here's the latest poop; 
Did you ever be.r " dainty 
volume ebout that rucal of a erea· 
tion-WOMAN? W en. on our 
travel., • bartender W&l crying in 
my beer about hi. wife. He said 
he met ber on the Golden Gate 
Bridge, with her feet dangling in 
the water. She was a t.all girll 
He said she brought him misery, 
but he'll Dever forget her, ~uae 
.he had a wonderful head of hair. 
A. a matter of fact, it c:ame out of 
her lett nOltril, Ind if Ihe ever got 
mad at you, why it would straight-
en up like a whip. Well, he 
chuckled at ber bow·leg.. Bow-
leg? LilteD, when Ihe sat around 
the room, she ut eround II 
Well, he told me he should have 
read thi, article before rbe met her. 
We have a slory about women which 
rill lure will bring you a ohuckle 
or two. Hore goes; 
WOMAN; 
She's an angel in truth, a delll(ln in 
fiction-
A woman's the greatest of all co,... 
tradiction; 
She'., afraid of "l cockroach, she'll 
scream at a mouse. 
But she'll tackle a husband as big as 
a hOtJSoe. 
She'll take him for better, she'll take 
him lor worse; 
She'll split hi .. hNd openo and then 
be hil nune; 
And when he is well and an get out 
of bcd, 
Sh~1I pick up a teapot and throw 
at his head. 
She's faithful, deceitful, keen sigtlted 
and blind. 
She' .. crafty, she', ~imple, she's cruel, 
'She'l kind. 
She'll lift a man up, and .she'll cast 
him on down, 
"WHAT IS A COLLEGE 
BOY?" 
Between the lenility of aeeond 
childhood and the lighthearted 
lechery of the teens we find a 
loathlOme creatu.re ealled the col-
lege boy. College boYI come in 
auorted me.. weighu, I nd ltat .. 
of sobriety, but aU have the ume 
creed; To do nothing every 1IC0nd 
of every minute of ev,ry day and 
to protest with whining noises 
(their greaten weapon) when 
their la,t minute of inertia i. fin-
ilhed and the adult male takes 
them off to the Employment 
Office or the Draft Board. 
College Boy. are found every-
where - breaking train windows, 
tearing down goal posts, inciting 
riots or jumping bail. Mothcrt love 
tMm, liule girls 10\'C them, bi, girla 
love thcm, middle-size girl. love 
them. and Satan protects them. A 
college boy i.- JazineH with peach-
fuzz on its face, idiocy with lanolin 
in its hair and the Hope of the Fu-
ture wnh an overdrawn bankboo\ in 
its pocket. 
A eollege boy il compoait_ 
he hal the energy of Rip Van 
Winkle, the 'hyne .. of • Mr. Mi-
camber, the practicality of a Don 
Quillott, the kindn ... of a Marquil 
de Side, the imagination of a BIU 
Sykes. the appetite of a Gargan-
tua, the "pirationl of a Cannova, 
and when he wanta lOme thing it'a 
ulually money. 
He likes good liquor, bad liquor, 
cancelled clules, double r~.Uures, 
Playtex, ads, .girls in football week· 
ends. He a not milch for hopeful 
mothers, irate rathert, .harp-eyed 
us.hers, police, alarm clocks or letter. 
from the Dean. 
(Col.tinued on Page J) 
EdItorial and Bulin ... Ollic ... Gardner Han, Bryant CoUerfl, 
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
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"What's the Answer?" 
By Gu. Dicomitis 
Here', a game that will help you be a social success and provide 
you an opportunity to test your lrnowled,e in competition with others. 
There are 13 questions. Can you answer thelll? 
1. Do ants keep cow,? -------------
2. What i. the mcaning of "Sic 
transit gloria mUllda ?" 
3. What is ~eant by (he incuba-
tion period of a di.ea~? 
4. I'-\Iho became President be-
cause of McKin,ley's death? 
5. Was Loui~ M. Alcott born in 
New England? 
6. After whom did the 'I'hree 
Blind Mice run? 
7. What wa'S the nationality of 
Mata Hari, the German-spy? 
8. W.hat is a nickelodeon? 
9. Dr. Mayer Samuel WeiM, a 
Jewish Rabbi, \V2'S the father 
of what celebrated magician.? 
GENIE FUND 
(Continued from Pare I ) 
3. Participation in tlltracurricu-
lar activities. 
4. Degree to which the prolpee-
live graduate Ichool haa ac-
cepted the candidate. 
5. The written request by the 
Itudent which ,hall a«om-
pany the above data. 
6. The dllervingne.. of the 
particular .tudent. 
In order to keel) the Genie Fund a 
SlicceH, it 'I you, tlie student, \l4ho 
must see that this fund is perpetu-10. If you look up a person in Dun and Bradstreet, are you 
cheeking; (a) his .ocialstatus, ated. l'hit is yOllr fund and is mn 
(b) hts achievements, (c) his entirely by the studellt body. Every-
financial standing? one'~ cooperation and support i. 
11. Who was Queen Elizabeth', needed to make thi, drive a -tUCCeH. 
mother? E"en if you do not intend 1'0 attend 
12. 'Vho were the Boxers? the dance, buy your ticket for SO. 
13. \Vha"t was Michelangelo's lut alld became eligible for a prize. Re· 
name? menlber, there will not be any ClaM 








OJ' Phone JA. 1-1307 
irom each student at Bryant. Mem-
bers of the commKtee will be ap-
proaching you withinolhe next week; 
so have your SO¢ ready and buy Il 
ticket for a worthy caule. 
Membefl of thie year's Genie 
F und Committee are Allan Hilli., 
chairman ; Mary F lannalan, Peggy 
Harrington, Don Slate, Jerry Bal-
emian, W alter FitJ:lenld, and 
Dan Spai,ht. 
THE ARCHWAY u, I had no shoes and complained until I mel a man who had no feet w Page 3 
Trepani's Pitching Enables 
Phi Sig to Stay Undefeated The Sports Whirl By WALT LARSON 
Alpha Phi Kappa's Barker 
Defeats Sigma Iota Chi 
By Carol Kahn I I!"::::;::::""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~ By Bill SchUneman and Larry Delahunty May ZS-Sigma. lOla Clli met othcir firat defeat of the season II the MEN'S SOFTBALL-The big pme of theThe men's lohball league is now rolling along at a fa~t pace. Some 
of the better team, arc bfogillning to show their strength ~s the race heads 
for the wire. 
year ..... as fmally played au June 9, between Tau 
well practiced team of Alpha Phi Kappa beat them 18-11. AII)ha Phi hu 
beCIl sailing through every game they have ])Iayed with little or no effort. Ep and Phi Sill. As expeeted, thi~ was a thriHer 
Kay Ilarker did her usual line job of pitching for Alpha Phi. Barbara all the .way. After 8 innini~ of torrid softball, 
Phi Sig di-sp\aycd plcll"ly of power as they bombarded a bewildered 
Alpha Theta learn. Ernie Mendillo and C~rlie Heelan provided the 
the ~core remained a tie, 4 to 4. The crowd Q.t Ptlcher and Glady. Keno~n pitched 
ror SIC but could not 'hold down played the belt that they have this game was Ihe lart("eH and noisiest of the 
battery for Alpha Thela. Ollpo.sing 
them Wh II vcry fast Joe Trepani 
throwitlg to Joe Ruggieri behind the 
platt. The Phi Sig cause was hcJpcd 
by a John Perrone home run ill the 
fourth iuning with one runner on 
baSt and a three run hOllIer in the 
fifth by Skip Wilkins. 
What Itatted out, for the fir.t 
few lnnlng. at lealt, .1 a fairly 
even game between BIB and Tau 
Ep ended up aa a rout for Tau Ep. 
In the ab.th and aeventh i.nninga, 
Tau Ep shelled pitcher Sander" 
.on of BIB for four and ten ruOi. 
The lonsest hit of the game waa a 
towering home run by Tau Ep'a 
Lloyd Johnaon in the firat inning. 
The Tau Ep battery waa Roncaioll 
and Uannan, Tom Flynn wu be· 
hind the plate for BIB until he 
injured himaelf chaling a foul 
Oimino QUlht the reat of the 
game. The final leore in thia game 
waa Tau Ep 23, BIB 6, 
Followillg the BIB \'5. Tau Ep 
game, Sigma Lambda Pi took the 
field againlt Chi Gamma. Chi Gam· 
rna opened up the scoring with three 
rum in the fint inning aDd con-
tinued bambinI" Sigma Lambda\! 
pitcher, 5o111'1y Baker, during every 
inniug Ihat followed. Zeke ("in. and 
out") Suaarmall got Ihaken up cha,,· 
in& a fly but quickly gained his com-
posure. Fireball Kofsuske mowed 
down the Sigma Lambda batten 
..... ho couldn't aet up enougb steam 
to ca leh the rapidly moving Chi 
Gamma team. John Matula belted 
a home run in. the .u.th inning. 
On Thutlday, May 26, Tau Ep 
had little trouble rollin, over Sig-
ma Lambda Pi by a '.eore ot"'"U 
to Z. Tau Ep opened faat and 
1C0red five runa on one hit, three 
walk., and an error. Roncaioli, 
the winning fitcber. allowed only 
four hita and would have had a 
ahutout had it not been for hit 
own wildne .. and a coatly error. 
Yannln bad two hlta for the win. 
ner., while Grauman had two hita 
for the loaen. 
The Newman Club finally foun.d 
themselves and edged n~ Sig by a 
13 to 9 count in a loo.«y played 
game. The NC came up with twO 
four run inninp in "he third and 
fourth stanza. to pull the game out 
of the fire. Bill Dewey aUowed only 
six hita, but they were timely hita 
aDd did IOmc damage. Don Day of 
the 1\ C had 'three- bits, and Remillard 
and Newberry had two ba-se knocks 
each for the losers. 
Phi Si, took advantage of lome 
coatIy erraTa to gain an eaay II 
to 1 victory over the Portugne 
Sparta Club, Joe Trepani, wbo 
hu proved to be the top hurler in 
the lUlue aUowed only four bita 
in regilterin, the win. Phl Sil got 
ten hits oR" Swan,on, the loaing 
hurler. Swanaon phcbed a ,ood 
game, however, and ahould have 
had Ie .. trouble had he been given 
better aupport. 
On May 31, Alpha Theta slugged 
their way to II. 16 to 12 win over 
Beta Sig in -the opening game of the 
day. Bt'ta Sill did all theit ecoring 
in JUSt t ..... o innings, which were the 
third and seventh. Tbey scored 1 
alld 5 runs in -those innings. Charlie 
Ht't'lan had four hilS for the win-
ner!, while Schaller wa~ the big man 
for the losers with 11. couple of hill. 
The Newman Club bad to come 
from behind to eke out an g to 1 
win over Kappa Tau, The win-
nen aeored a run In the la.t inning 
on a aaerafice Ay by Pitonak after 
Ragonnne had trippled, Ragon· 
nne had a double and triple to 
lead the winnen at the plate. 
On Thursday, Jllne Z, the PS 
Club took the fietd against Chi 
Gamma. Bob Kofsuske went to the 
hill for Chi Gaptma with Bob Paul· 
ina behind tbe plate. SwaMOn and 
Delahunty were the PS Club bat-
tery. Both Swan.an and Kofsuske 
pitched a fine game and gave stand-
out performauct'l. Chi Gam picked 
up one run ill the firo5lt inning, but 
the PS Club camc back with four 
run. to put them in the lead. Chi 
Gam 'lCored three nlore runs, and 
this game ended in a deadlock. 
Going a.ainat Beta Sil, Joe 
Trepanl, Pbi Si" made hia fana 
very proud 'of him by pitchi", a 
four hlner. However, hi. fine 
pit C bin g waa alilbtly over-
ahadowed by the powerful hitting 
of hia teammates. who puahed 21 
ruIU aer,pu the plate on IS hlta. 
Dick Mellen and Bassett made up 
the Beta Sig battery. Joe RuC· 
lieri worked behind the plate for 
Phi Sil. There waa one home run 
in the game by big John Perrone 
in the fifth inning with one base 
runner on. 
STANDINGS AS OF JUNE 8 
Wall Lost 
Phi Sisma Nu ..... ,.. 8 0 
Chi G.mma Iota ...... 5 I 
Tau Eplilon ,......... 5 1 
Newman Club........ 5 2 
Alpha Theta Chi...... J 3 
Portug-ese Sports Club. 3 4 
Bet'a Iota Beta,....... Z 5 
Beta Sigma Chi ....... 6 
Kappa Tau......... .. 6 
Sigma Lambda Pi . .... 6 
Bryant Tennis Team 
Ties La Salle 
By "HIL FERRAGUTO 
The Bryant tennis team continues 
to look belter, 15 they recently tied 
La Salle at La Salle, 3 to 3. In 
winning two out of t'he four single 
matohe. and one- of rtbe two double 
matchC"ll, they now have a reeord of 
1 victory,2 defeats, and a tie for the 
season. 
The two 1i",le. matchea were 
won by Frank Ortamendi. and Phil 
Ferraguto. Fnnk defeated Ka-
ehania in three aet., &-., ~ and 
~I, while Phil defeated Devereaus 
6-2,6-3 in quick Ityle, Bernie Sher-
will 1011 to E. Sheridan in three 
aeu l-6, 6-1, and 6-4. Don Oddy 
WII defeated by T. Sheridan 2-6, 
1". 
In doubles Ortamendi and Shl'f-
will defeated MotanQ" and Moriney 
9-5, There Wilt only time for ant 
set becau'iC of the threat of rain. In 
the first doubles mateh Ferraguto 
and Oddy lost to Brennan and \Ver· 
bicki 2-6, 1-6. 
The team played well but 
aeemed unable to win the dee:idinl 
match for a complete victory. 
If you can't tuke part 
in sports, be one anyway! 
the able APK girh, Sadler and ever done linee the lealUe atarted year. One could £toel tile tension which ar~e 
Smith each had a triple for APK. thit year. Tbeta went acorele.. from the crowd on el'ery pitch, iI"5 the game 
for the fitlt four inninga, then approached the b,te ililling~. This WI! olle of 
SIC's Belly Brown g~t the only acor" four run. in the fifth. . \ d \ \d h' homl!' ·rUD of the day. At the com~ the most tIghtly I) aye Ifamn Ie t IS year. 
SIB'a biggnt inninll w.. tbe Tau Ep was held to lix hits ..... hile "Rocky" Roncaioli held Phi Sill to pinion. of this game, SIC's cOQeh ~d that he was going to Ilrotut fourth in which they leored leven only three hil~. Neither pitcher allowed a hit in the lut three innilllft!· 
the game becausl!' of a play that 1'0'11 run. on seven hita. There were Th~ big question of ~1K) was the botter team was certainiy not settled 
no outatanding hita of the day. but ,',. ,\ ••.••• "._ 
called by th~ umpires. The protest ~. 
ROle McDonald for SIB clouted ) B b K f k \ h d Cb' G was written out and handed in but On Thursday, une 2, a a lua epIc e I amma to an 
two doubles. Arlene Oaluld went , ... ,. TED' B b' d f f'·' the proptr officials decided the urn. 'UPIe. win over au p. Ig 0 waa In tremen oua onn or ..... 
an the way for Theta and Carol 'd d b h f h·' 1\ d 1 'h lk' pih'~ were right in Ihl!'ir judgment game II eVI enee y t e act t at n" a owe on y ree wa a a 
Kahn for SIB in the pitching field.. L \._ Ch' G 'k d, f •• 0' b of the play aud APK was awarded u,e oppo. ng .... !ten. t amma 00 a van age a u,ree err I Y 
the: win. \VOWI '!ihe almost had a no hit· Tau Ep in the third inning and 1C0red 5 run •. 
The aecond ,ame of the day waa tcr. Thai is what people ..... ere say- The ""Newmll1 Club hll become the surprise team of the year. They 
ing at the eud of the SIC and Beta between KDK and SIB. Thll WII lost their first gamc IOf the year to Phi SiR", tied Tau Ep in their second 
the fint pme KDK had played Sigma Gamma game. Uarbara Pel· game, I~ Ih~ir third game to Alpha Thela, and then Wtfl{ on to roll 
chcr pitched a very nice game for Th \ h \ and they should be given a ,reat up five s"(faight win, before othey lost al'lOther glune. I' cub as Ilree 
. I SIC and she would hav~ had a no deal or credit for the fine lporta- men. in the top t ..... enly balters of the league, and Don Da)' is hatting over hiller if it hadn't been for !lhe lut 
man.hlp they displayed, The final .400. The NewnY.lI. (lub'oII, Rockline (the bunting kid) j, tied {or su.lh 
inning when Joan Tobias got the 
aeore WaJ 26-6 in favor or SIB, in haHing with a ver)' re~pectable .455 balting average. 
only hit of the day for Betl Sigma SIB had a realatreak of luck when Alpha Theta and the Portuguese Sport. Club are waging a torrid Gamlna. Too bad, Barbara. Nice 
they powered four home runl that battie at the moment for fifth place in the league and a chance at tbe try. ·Alnong the lIlany bale hilS for 
.ame. Marie Ferretti got two, p"yoff •. Both the.e teama .re very an.ioua to reach the playoffa, SIC, Betty Brown got a. triple in Carol Kahn and ROle MaeDonald but they do not filure to do mucb damage to tbe top teama. However, the fourth inning. 
one apiece. Joan St. Goddard alao they have the nece .. ary apirit to give these top teama a run for their 
h f KDK Not even the 6:15 game betwun lot one orne run or . money. 
Th , 15 h \ t KDK .nd Phi UJMilon proved to e : game was tee oses GIRLS' SOFTBALL-Already one team ha~ lakl!'n prominence in 
\ d B S· r. be a eloae one aa KDK bla.ted one a the ay as I!'ta Igma ...... m· the (eague. It i5 Alpha Phi Kappa, led by Gl!'fry Sadler. Gerry has about 
d 1, 1" 50 Pbi Up 20-6, The ani, home run nla fteo« a -- Will over im2 thc best batting ~ye in the league and ca l~ rllll Ilnd field with the agility 
L bd Th Th d • of this ,arne waa for KDK and am a eta. eta starte 0 of SOlne -of Ihl!' bOys in the Men''S LNgue. Her quick thinking and 
b \ d· B S· rA hit by Joan St. Goddard who alao strong y ea IIlg eta Igma u .. m- batti! .... has made Alpha Phi '1he best hl the league. SIC, however, is not 
b < • h , gOt three other baae hita. The . ., ma y ,'Ve rUIll5 In I e rlt twO far behind. Thl!'y have probably the besl pj.tching .taff in the league i'l 
.. B S· G d beat hit for Phi Up WII a double 
nIUIIlK!· eta Igma amma. Icore Gladys Kinoian and Barbara PeJcober. hlcidentally, Barbara recently 
9 \ h · 15 . \ \ by Jackie Duehanne in the fourth. a t elf runs In t Ie lit t\o\"O vitched a ~le-hitter against Beta Sigma Gamma. 
illllings. Janet Walther had a home Mimi Pires pitched for KDK and 
Cecilia Dempkowlkl for Phi Up. SIB can be eon.idered the only other real. threat In the leaaue, 
run, a triple, ami three base Ilits for 
five tillles at bat. (Nice going, STANDINGS AS OF JUNE 8 Carol Kahn, ace aportswritet, hal been on the mound for SIB the 
Won • _" la.t few gamu and hll diaplayed a attang pitchlng arm. She it alia "janet!) I.ois Baumstein hit a grand 1.N 
one of the better batten in tbe league. \Iammer for Beta Sigma Gamma in Sigma Iota Beta., ... , 4 1 
the fifth. Alpha Phi Kappa ... ,' 2 0 
SIB and Sigma Lambda Theta Kappa Delta. Kappa . . . 2 1 
ltarted oR" the fint of three gamea Sigma Iota Chi ....... 2 
to be played that day. The weak Beta Sigma Gamma ,.. 2 
Theta team waa beaten by a mueh Phi Upsilon- . ........ . 0 
improved SIB nine, 17-5, SIB Sigma Lambda Theta., 0 
Top 20 Men's Batters 
Player AB H 2BH 3BH HR Pct. 
11 2 1 2 Johnson, TE •............. 20 .550 
11 2 1 0 Yannan, TE .............. 20 .SSG 
13 2 1 2 Willdn., PSN ... , ....... 25 .520 
" 
1 0 0 Ruccleri, PSN ............ 28 .500 
, 0 0 0 Layfield, AT ....... , .. " . 18 .500 
10 0 0 0 Kaeerik, AT ....... , ...... 2:2 •• 55 
10 0 0 0 Rockline, NC ............. n ,4-55 
• 1 0 1 Ab,rab, PSC .. , ..... , ..... 18 .444 , 1 0 3 Perrone, PSN ............. 22 .410 
10 , 0 0 Kof.ulke, XGr .. , .... ,. , .. 25 ,400 
• 0 0 Sandenon, BIB ........... 2O ,-400 13 3 0 0 Ferrera, XGI ........ ,., .. 33 .394-
7 0 1 0 MeMillan, PSC .. ' .... , , 18 .389 
7 0 0 0 B.lemian, BSC ............ 18 .389 
• 0 0 0 Remillard, BSC ..... , .. , ,2. .375 7 1 0 Sher, TE .. ............ , 19 .368 
7 2 0 0 Ruggieri, TE ., ........... 19 .368 
11 3 0 1 Pauline, XG I ............... 30 ,367 
• 1 0 0 Franklin, XGI ... , ....... ,. 26 .3045 7 1 2 1 Dewey, NC ............... 21 .333 
, 2 0 1 Reiff, NC ............ , .... 18 ,333 
(At lealt I, timu at bat.) 
AMERICAN SCENE 




A college bo, ia a ma,lea' crea· 
ture-you can ioek blm out of your 
heart but you can't lock him out 
of your liquor cabinet. You can 
get bim oR" your mlnd but you 
can't get him off your expenae ac-
count. Might a. well give up; He 
is your jailer, your boll, and your 
albatro_ a bll!'ary-e,ed. no-ae-
count, girl-c:haainc bundle of wor-
ry. But when you come home at 
night with only the abattered 
pieces of hopea and <ire.rna, he can 
make them mightily inaignlficant 
Bob Kofsuske 
Bob "No flit" Kofsuske is trury one o[ the most CQlorful players 
in the lntramural Softball League at Dryant. 
Last year, Bob pitched for Louis Grill, an independent 
team. When he first tried out for this team. he wasn't 
sure he could hit well enough to make the team so he told 
them he was a pileher, He had, however. never pitched 
a softball beCore. He lost his first game last year to a 
strong Phi Sig team and then went on to win his next 8 
games beCore he lost again. 
UPSET OF SEASON I Joe DeAngelil of Tau Ep squarea away in with four magie worda: "1 flunked 
• losing cauae againat an In.pired Chi Gamma nine, who won thia ,arne out, Old", 
!) to 5. Bob Paulino, Chi Gamma~a catcher, and Ump DI Roaa walt for 
This year, Dob is toeing the rubber for his fraternity" Chi 
Gamma Iota. He has pitched the only no-hitter of this season against 
Sigma Lambda Pi. Bob would have a clean s late this season except 
for his old nemesis, Phi Sigma Nil . 
Bob recently pitched Chi Gamma to a 9 to 5 upset vic-
tory over the deCending championship team, Tau Epsilon. 
Big Bob was in rare Corm Cor this game and just wasn't 
to be defeated. 
\Vell that takes care of our college Korluake'. next delivery. 
-~':"'':'''::::~:::==:-----7.,..,;;:-.".--;--:-;:::-:-;;;:-:-:::----lboy. If you women think you're 
BREVITIES 1 .. Sin,ing of Alma Mater. safe, wait until the next iuue when 
) IS. Show Buiinela-entire group, (Continued from Page t we discuss: "What i, a college girl?" 
SPt'cial mention. should go to the 
10. Vocal Solo - "Oh What A Und zo, Au Revior for thia Install. Beautiful Morning" _ Louiae ,hawgirl5 and covergiris - repre-
sC'ntatives . of the various sororitiel Tatro, . . 
and other organizations on. eampu •. 
11. Skit - Beta Sigma Gamma, They reatly did"a swell job, and each 
Sisma Lambda Pi. one's iudividual beauty and poi.te 
lZ. Dixleland-8tarduaten. -Mr, added togethl!'r to form a .striking 
H.ndy, Director, "composite" of girb. 
13, Awardiq of Prizoa. (Continued on Pa,e 4) 
menl, 
Bon SOir, 
See you in <the funniet, 
Love and kisllU, 
Sug Sitilnockid, 
EI Grecol Lc Greekl The Hel-
lenic Hobol 
Bob wears a shirt of Patsy's Restauran (the "tOO fell off), an 
establishment in his home town oC Meriden, Conn. Opposing players 
try to take advantage of this and call him "Patsy" in an effort to 
rile him, but they have met with little success, 
Bob's original worry about his hitting ability seems 
hard to believe. He is currenUy batting a respectable 
.400 and Is se.:.ond in the league in doubles with four. 
Last week he belted a tremendous home run against the 
Newman Club team wrapping up another victory for his 
team. 
w ComparisoD, more than realUy, is what. makes men happy or wretched. W THE ARCHWAY 
Tips to Veterans on 6.1. Insurance 
Offered by Veterans' Administration 
Three tips to veterans who 1lI...-c . pecial Korean GI insurance 
offered today by Manager Johl. L. Ruvey of Ihe Veterans' Ad.mi'i'·''''1 
lion's Provide rlct Regional Office. . 
"More than 2168,000 poIl.Korea 1":;;;-:::~;;-:;;;;;1:;;;:;:;;";;;~;;;i;,; I 
veterana.," Reavey uid, "bave \Vere There" closing 
taken out the .pecial tenn inlur- was cffec.tivc. 
Ince available to them upon lepa- Kappa. Delta Kappa and Tau 
ration from "etive .etvice." Epailon, 'with the month of june 
To these new policyholders, II their theme, acted out a Ihot-
ager Rea\'ey give, .thil advice: run wedding, with ring bearer, 
Firat, get into the habit of pay- country preacher, enraged father, 
ing aU premiuml when they arc .nd IhotgUn. The marriage VOWI 
due. Although the law .Uows a in tit;. particular akit were Quite 
"IYI-ce period" of 31 days during unUlual, and <luite rolariOUI. 
which the policy remainl in effect Bela Sigma Gamma and 
even if a premium II not paid, Lambda Pi walked away with 
veteranl .hould conlider thia pro- prize wilh their skit based on 
vi.ion an emergency mellure and I.,;otty. young murdereH and her Pledgeea of Sigma Iota Beta .nd Tau Ep.i1on prepare to 
reserve it for .n emergency. country lrial follows thil " ,,",d,,," I the crowdl in the gym during Hell Week. 
Second, do nOI send calh where Kaly is tried and fOtyld inno" 
the mail whcn payiug cent o f the cha.rge, and where the 
Use a chock or mOlley jury reaches it, decision in a back· TO 'Vednesday Evening 
able to the Veterans ground of eountry-slyle dancing. I. Yea, anl-cowl, ",hlch Movie Schedule 
tioll. Your canceled check o r mOlley The entire skit WI! done in panto' a honey.like Huid. JUNE 22 AHboUand Coatello 
order stub will serve as I receipt. mime; particular mention should 2. Thul passe. away the '"'Lost In Alaska" 
Ifs "Refreshment Time" 
WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? 
Soda - Sandwich, or lee Cream 
You Name It. We Have It! 
AT 
BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR Third, be lure to name your given to the timing which Teally wa, of the world. JUNE 29 "Life of Riley" 
beneficiaries and have this inform. excellent. 3. The period between OII,""Ute JULY 6 " Stand at Apache Located in Cafeteria 
alion on record with VA, ThlI After the last Dumber, the en" and the .p ..... rance of River'" 
- ..- Qpen Mon.·Thurs. 9:30 to 7 P .M. - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P.M, 
may be done through the VA Re- tire ca.t lined up on the .tage to symptoml. JULY 13 "Desert Legion" 
, th j d J All Studenta are Welcome to Enjoy Good Pood at Low Prices 
gional Office at 100 Fountain aw.1t e u gea' decision. It .of. Theodore Roosevelt. ('G"·!:II~~~U~L~Y~20~'~.u~n~d~,~,~th~'~G~u~n;·';;~ li~~~~~~~~?~~~!!:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Street, Providence, R. I. should be noted that the judge. S. No; in Pennsylvania 
were MrI. Evelyn Cumming.. t) 
"Korean veter;lm$ have only man own . Coeds A ~ior coed says although "'" Charles Menle, and Ra ....... ond • Af th f " 'f ; days after sc:paration fronl 01- • ter e anne~ I Wl e. N F d· p' tobacro u~uall, smells ma"ICuline, hot 
Hawkaley. Then the cx---ted 7 D t h (M 't e"","",,U Daffynltion.- ew a m IPes miliu.ry ttrvice in which to ,.-- . u c arguen e SI)C(;ial Ladic,' Blend tlas a distinct bUlb before the announcement, the Z 11 ) Pau~: W,hat aniTnal~ walk CORAL GABLES, FLA.-(ACP) for1he special term in surance," e e . I fcminirle odor. "Pille! taue better 
, H ,,,,,h .... ,,, 1 audience leaning forward in their 8. A nickellhow (.bout on, -"H~ap big smoke, bu t 110 fi eo" Iger Reavey Slid. e j' p('rfumed." .he ,ays. Another claillll 
, 'I leata, the frwternitiea and IOrori- 9. H ....... Houdini. Freshman: Male flirt. tscribes Umversity of Miami coeds thaj 120 dayl 15 not Deccssan y .• ~ . 1 that pipe: puffin& ''atomi:r.es her room." 
months. ties boldine their breatha,.nd then Hil financial.tanding. Inform : Pink of condition. vlth Ihe atesl campus fad-pi~. 
the announcement of third, lecond, Anne Boleyn. Sky light: Old Sol. The new ladie.' .ccessories A 15-eent can of tobacco goea 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS and firwt pmel relpectively with Membera of a Chinese .. "",J) About: Pri:r.e fighl. tome in a variety of Ihapel and further tlUin a 2(k:ent package of 
Q.-Ilolt my GI insurance pol- the e.cited acreama of delight, and society formed to rid Doggone: Missing canine. li:r.el, ranging from the carved or cigarettel, ia the general opinion. 
icy. If something happena to me. jUmping lround that only lOch a of foreigner.. Ex'tradition: Late evening painted "day" pipe to the jeweled One ICnior uid hi. tobacco lalteel 
will my beneficiary ltill be able to victory could bring. The firwt 1~~~~~~~"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,::::lli1~;";p~,~,~, !!:!!!!!!:!!:~!!!!:J~~";":';'~i'~"~':' ~':i"~, ~~~'t~'~'~E~.~'~lyn~l~him~'~a1;I~th~'~O~U~g~h~'~o~I~,,~,~,~' ~H:'~d~~:'~. get the procecda of the policy? prize wal than presented by Mr. Savage in the Miami Hurricane. n 't amoke much, tbough. 
A.-Yel. The policy itself, Hawksley to Bill O'Neil who ac-
which haa been iSlued to you, ia cepted It for Phi Sigma Nu ana 
for inIonnational PUrpoies onry. Sigma Iota Chi. 
It i. not neeeau.ry to produce the The entire audience then 
policy aa evidence that the inlur- joined the performers' it). 
ance il in effect; proceed. will be of the Bryant Alma Mater. 
paid anyhow, 10 long a. V A rec· I ,;:::::-;~;:;~;,;-::::~ I ord. ahow your policy to be in 
forc!;, WALDORF 
BREVITIES 
(Continued from Page 3) 
And now to enlarge a bit on the 
'kit, prelented by the varioul fta~ 
tcrrotic. and IOroritiu. Of coune, 
morc cmphalia will be placed OD 
the winning Pita. 
Alpha Phi Kappa and Kappa Tau, 
presenting the month of September, 
used as 'their theme the cla'Sh be-
t ..... een the Vigilante Committee 
the Freshmen, and a~ a happy 
ing-the Liberation Dance. 
Sigma Iota Beta and Beta Iota 
Beta's theme was Women venul 
Bralla-with I boy" donn as the 
"ttine of Scene I. Women win 
out when Joe College goes borne 
for the weekend. The t:Ilplana. 
tion of report.-eard marking realJ;y 
WI' riotou •. 
Phi Up~ilon and Chi Gamma Iota, 







prucllting the month of l:tllS'l1~ 
carl\e through with third prizt. T>"i,' ,A" 
interpretat ion of Cupid's :):::;:~h;D~~:U~R~L~I;;NGTON . 
••• tics I,)plicd to various University 
rtally wu effective: Cupid',s ~re rouled out of beds 
ItIraightelis OUl a lonely boy morning last week during a, 
Ki tl, and a husband-'wife t iff in fire a t the Old Mill do,mi.1 
tuhion while as background for the Vermont Cyoic reports, 
fi rst situation, other members of Although dam.ge waa alight, 
loror rty and fraternity skip firemen had difficulty in convinc-
Illay catch, etc, ing the girla there wa. an actual 
Beta Sigma Chi aDd Sigma fire. Some thought it ..... only a 
Lambda Theta really preaented I drill. One lleepy-eyed laaa atum-
dever .kit. Their theme waa I bled 1nlo the bathroom, carefully 
beauty contcat {or the title of washed her face and then be. 
"Min Fragr&ntFertili&:er of 1955" moaned later: "I thought maybe 
..nth weight.lilting, hog-calling, ... e were going to bave an inlpec-
d.ncing, .nd cow-milking conteata tion, or .omething" 
I. a baai. for the judgea' decilion. Firemen finally had to return 
The title finally goel to • beauty the umpteenth time 10 make l ure a.1I 
who wlndera on .Iag .......... trolla were out. They wereDo't. 
over to the judge.--.nd copa firwt occupant slept .,,, .. dly 1 
pme. all the excitement, 
Sigma Iota Chi and Phi moment at a fireman who 
Nu'. skit - wirUling firM prill;e soundly, then rolled over 
really was tremendous. The back to deep. WlM:n 
WIS a tavern back in the ~he ltaggered out of 
the wild. wild west, with and iwto the nearest 
barmaids, can"can girls, etc. where she fell sound asleep 
to the atmo.phere. The 
of the 'Skit were a torchy Many of the girls to.hed into 
the night clad only In abortie 
nightgownl, and two heroic 
(ahem) men offered their lervicea 
by..putting their anna .round the 
girl. to keep them warm, the Cynic 
",. .... 
GET MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
MUCH LESS NICOTINE , • 
or l<er;u!or,/ 
""V£AS TOBACCO Co 
-'~ . 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and L&M has the Best! 
Why do L&M sales soar higher every 
day? It's the ODe filter cigarette that 
gives smokers a taste they can enjoy-
a filter they can depend on. Now L&-M 
comes king-Size, too, at the same low 
price as regular. 
In either Size-only lAM Filters 
give you the Miracle Tip - the effec-
tive filtration you need. Get much 
more flavor - much Jess nicotine - a 
light, mild smoke. Yes, - it's the filter , 
that counts ... and lAM has the bestl 
BUY LarMs lGng·size or regular, 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDEREDI of "OIH! Fo r My Baby", a qU1lnette 
of barlend('fJ l inging "There I S" A 
'Tavern In The Town", the dancing 
of the Can Can, and the main theme 
-the killing of Dangeroul Dan M.-
Grew, (he latter all in pantomime. 
------------~================================~ 
